
PRESIDENT

Are you not interested in peace?

Would you rather more blood be

spilled? As your President, I want

to protect my people, all of them.

Your war prevents that. I am here

with an offer for peace to end this

terrible war ravaging Panem.

D11 MAYOR

If you wanted peace, you wouldn’t

oppress us.

D11 Mayor gestures to the rest of the group.

D11 MAYOR(CONT)

I know we all agree, he is a

tyrant.

The other mayors remain silent. The guards stand ready, the

President speaks.

PRESIDENT

I am sorry you feel that way.

Please give this a chance, this

offer is only good if all 12 of you

sign, your ignorance could cause

the death of many people. Elder 3

walks into the room carrying a

document, The Treaty of Treason. He

walks up to the President and

places it in his hands.

ELDER 3

Here you are sir.

PRESIDENT

Thank you.

The President gestures to the 12 mayors.

PRESIDENT

This document represents your

salvation for your families, for

you and for your districts. This is

the Treaty of Treason. An offer of

peace.

D11 MAYOR

Conditional I am sure.



2.

PRESIDENT

I want to ensure that nothing like

this horrible uprising ever happens

again,and as such each year, each

of you will offer up in tribute one

young man and woman between the

ages of 12 and 18 to represent

their district in a televised fight

to death. The winner will not only

bring themselves riches and glory,

but also bring great glory to their

districts. Each year tributes will

be chosen from a random drawing

that will have the names of all the

children fitting the criteria in

your district. This drawing will be

call the Reaping and all citizens

of the district much watch. The

first will take place next week.

The mayors are all sitting in there

in a stunned silence. Trying to

comprehend what they were just

told.

D2 MAYOR

Thank you for this offer of peace.

Where do I sign? The President sits

the document on the table and a

guard escorts D2 Mayor to the

document, where he signs.

PRESIDENT

Thank you. Anyone have questions or

are you ready for peace?


